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Republican. State Ticket.
iewrea ctsmi,

THOMAS a. COCnaAN, of York county.
’ Bvavrroa ocoxal,

WILLIAM U. KRIJI, of Botlu coaoty.

Republican County Ticket
firain,

ELIAS U. IRISH, PiiUborgh.
lamitir,

TTCLLTAU VJkftNUM, PUUburgL,
DAVIDJLPttESSLW. AllegbW.cSißisa,* aosnitis".
DATID BBAYABD, P"b i,“,.,r
WILLIAM ESPf, L°*««- o,,lr-

*WUTiJ»t U*
THOMAS MKI.LO-'. “lm‘-

OOOHMAN V. COOLTIB,,BODIIiF.J.It«.Acomnwosem, .. ./

joSATIIAN DKADFF.SoolhTUUbnrgtr-
icoitoA,

DAVIDa)RNELnJ3,Sawlckl*y.
. . . BPAtJTOR, -

.V K.T.AHDSEBONf EutDe*r.
' _ j>t*rctoE or tn?oo»,

JOSEPH MlLLER,Bnowden.

: Practical Educatioh.—Wo mre more and
more coovinoed daily ofthe superior advantages

of rpractical education. How many yonng men

any and all of out;readera know who have spent
their threo years In a preparatory, iheir four in
i,a .collegiate and their two or three in a profes-
sional conree of eludy, who bad not yet learned
muob. If anything, of practical matters and of

the every day business of life. Clascal studies
are, after all, intellectual luxuries; U is the

‘“pl'aloi har3 food of the mind that makes menfor
the age and the times. Men in bnckram who
could break a lance three hundred and eixty-five
time# in the year over a Greek accent, ore of
Ilttlo nso any more. We want scientific me-

' chanics andfanners more than Thebans learned
In somedead language.
:. We have been watching now, during all this I
heated term, the reports of exercises at College i
commencements all about the country. We
never, sawfeach an amount of admiration as has

■been expressed . from College rostrums over
Aristotle, [Pericles, Phocionand the whole family
of Ptolemies. What a rare youth was Alclbl-
ades! We doubt whether he wonhl have got
Ihrongh any day in a city of the modern .world
without on arrest by ibo civil magistrate and a

warrant of commitment to the loch-up, and yet

the youth whoare jast leaving their
mothers” appear to think him a rare chap. A
learned Senator, in an oration beforean Eastern
College, has even worked np (he acconnt of
Nebuchadnezzar into a telling oration!

Bnt to relieve reports of the usual routine of

■ College parts and the monotonous worship of
men who did well for their dsy and. time, we come
upon au account In the Mining Reghter, of the
2nd Instant, of the commencement exercises at
tho Polytechnic College, at Philadelphia, nnder
thePresidentship of Alfred L. Kennedy, which,
ob we think, shows that Institution to be ooe
'instinct with the spirit of tho age in which we

live. . The thesis selected by (he graduating
'cJabs to be read at commencement was that of
GeorgeE- Ford on the “Growth and Preserva-
tion of Timber.” The degree of baobelor of

Civil Engineering was conferred on F. Z. Sobel-
leubergcr, tho subject of whose thesis was the
“bnlldingota five-arched elcne railroad bridge.”
Tho degree'ofbaobelor of MineEngineering was

conferred on a young gentleman whole thesis

treated of the “History, Mincralogieal Occur-
rence, Geological Position and Uses ofCopper.”
Sarelya school of mining and engineering like
this, in a State like Pennsylvania, is deserving
ofgreat encouragement os a school for real and

practical education.

Dkstbuctios op Shesp by Poos.—The asses-

sors In Ohio, nnder an act of the legislature,
have endeavored to ascertain the total number of

•"sheep killed and injured by dogs dnrioptheyear
1858. Tbo returns from only a few Monties
have been published ; bat these, few es the

*' counties ere, dieclose e feerfal emount of elsngh-

■ -ter;' We append the returns of eleven counties
notjinore than one-eighth of the

... Stale:
GmnU'J.

Greene-...
. - Harrison..

• Delaware.

Kill'd. Wound’d. . faltu.
1289 320 $3104

.. 587 1473 3087
781 '555 1026

1206 884 3116
682 5C4 3189

. 432 156 1219
629 820 2459

~Maskiogam.
'Champaign..
Lorain

Lxke;.........
5tirk....~...

.Cayahoaa...
\T«yn9

412 . JOO 888
626 719 1879
683 1112 3193
747 657 2182

7860 $25,342

Here art orer 7000 sheep billed and nearly 1
8000 injured,at 'a eost to the owner*, of over I
$25,000, and all By a paok ofcursnlterly worlh-

•"

lose. If theproportion bold* good throughout

the Stale, the annttsl lose to sheep-growers must

be about $200,000. end if aU the doge in the
State were pal together they would not be worth
a tenth part of thateum. trust that the le-
gislation under which: these statistics hate been
gathered will be followed up vigorously; and

that some judicious measures will be taken to

abate nnevil of suoh magnitude. Other Btates
will doubtless follow Ohio in any efficient
measures she may adopt. Tho danger to
sheep from dogs has for a long time presented
an locrease Injho sheep-growing business In

this country.
S,

Many men who would otherwise
engage in it are restrained from sent wingfrom
[berisk attending it, in consequence of the dog
pest. If this were femored, tho business
of wool raising wouldat oitcO become * leading

and* profiubleone. •. '

Bounina Ksssas.—There was, (

lime of the Kansas troubles, a persistent effort <
on lho.part of the admloistrallon press to con- I
sin'es tho public thst all tho reports about out-

rages in Kansas-deotruction of property and (
other iojurieo were bogus—mere fabrications for

' political effect; that the peace of the territory

was not*disturbedjtt all, and that 11 llrnu were
any outrages they were oommiltedby Free Stale 1
inon. The facta are, now, however, coming out

in an authoritative form. A commission, author-
- tied by the Legielsture, ■ one of whom was sp-
i pointed bylbe-Hoase ofßepresentativef. oneby

- The Council, and one by the Governor, eonsiot-
dngof Hon-Henry j.Adam*, SamuelC. A. King-

man and Edward Hougland, have been iavesti-
- gating the elaims for damages Incurred daring

the disturbance. of 1865-’66. Thefollowing is
' '

* summaryof the result, whloh has been reported

—-to fbeConslltutional Convention:
_

.•Ihe total amount of tho
the Board amount* lo the sum

S,e
thc

ofriXtem«nh.v.B^;prr lsr ry

prietor of the Free Store Hot*!, who tecrived
' $40,000. The smallest‘ was to

claimed oser $2,000, and was awarded $O.

Tni plaM„o£Benthern.polUleleuS ere grado-
ftlly dcTclopiog IhoraßcWer. Mr. Rtrphrnl baa
Ukeo ground in Georgia In fun of a territorial-

" j|in code end the.reriral of the African Blare
Trade• Benelor Brown, of Mltalulppl, followa

- - on the epme aide; »nd nowwe learn that Jeffet-
eonDerle, In Me loot epeech atJackeon, Mlult-
elppl.-WblehW, be- osllerl a eort.of reptp 10

", Senator A. O. Brown, too!?., rerp nllm gronnd
declaring that the iawa ngainet the a*

> and neeerllng that the eleetionafn J^pnhl*ean
-

'

to the Preeidtney wontd jaetlfp areeorl*« M“*'

'

tion on the part of the South. «“«•

iii. other efthe leading democrat*.of.the “ontn

range themeelree In faror ofealromo meaturee,

. and render itmore certain, ererp dap, that a
‘' 'CongreaeloniOtlnrn Coda for theTerrltortaand
'. M.onroldg of the African Blare Trade w!U

—tMhagrnt'iflnee heforn thnpeeplf fa 1800.
'
' •mV Blree and Wr, fffathW P*p prj> «# nenr
, iniiUr agalnit the' agitation of tho-»Urerp

iberafanoMcapefroß 11.
<k£>.£sFlV

Vvtf i<!^a
>WwsaMF &J\
.

»*»
-

r

BuuMaio* SopMire Cos**.—Thr».emoe- |
raoy of lows, Soling the Dred Beolt decieton too ,
beary a loadto carry, at their late State Con-
vention pawed the followingreeolulion: j

“£<«!«£-That the Supreme Contt of tie i
United8lalea; being under tie Collf‘Un*'“n “

ffrlrdtrwm’e^exoep-orM^Oli“"».«XdLee to if deoielone while the,
cootinne in force."

.
~

If thle le good democratic doetrlne we ehall

hear but llule more from that party abont the
wlohedoeee of oppoelng the Sapreme Court.

Jbcbsass or lKPo&T*fftOßß.—-It isolated (bat,

io consequence of the press of goods for ship-
ment from Hamburg to the UnitedStales, a third
steamship will be temporarily put on the line,
at least for this month and August, bringing
their arrivals, by this line within eighteen days.

From this fact, U la-evident that importation is
f increasing largely above even the present high

i rate at which goods are brought io to send spa-
Iclc out. At New York many, who usually take
up care for such events, are suggesting eaulions
and urging a reduction offoreignorders, bnttbe
tide has set In for one of those periodical floods
for which onr tariff has so admirably prepared
ns. The courso of events whieh will bring em-
barrassing debt, exportation of specie to a ruin-
ona extent, and losses onforelgo dry goods when
the market shall fairly gel its snrfell, Is not
likely now to be arrested short of the consum-
mation whieh soch folly inevitably attains.

Few bear in mind the great, developemenl
vhlob the German manufacture of textile fabrics
has attained within ten years rasL Vast. quanti-1
lies of goods are now made in all the States of!
the Zoll Verein which are admirably adapted to
onr market, and from that quarterns large quau-!
titles are now broughtltunually as from France

lor England. They are costly goods, of wool,
silk and cotton combined in every imaginable
form, and though at this city the m&nnfactoreof
suoh goods, might easily be developed from the

i existingproduction, we are heedlessly drifting
into an unnecessary, and perhaps ruinous de-
pendence on the Industry and enterprise of the

1 tariff-union States of Germany.
Ofoourse we import more than this class of

goods in the present enormous trade with Ham-
burg, but they constitute the leading feature of
the importation. The coarse of political events
In Enrope tends to throw large quantities of
goods to this country in (he hope thata fair price
may be obtained for them even ifnot sold at once
while if they remain in Germany there are many
unfavorable chances incurred—depressed mark-
ets at least, if not the dangers of actual war.
Six months since the country was almost bare of
foreign goods, and the first importations, timidly
made, paid large profits, and met quick sales.
This encouraged all who bad importations at
their command in any manner, toorder largely,
and to harry the goods forward in order to profit
by the buogry condition of the market. The
tow tariff, and the threatened increaso of it, as
well as the political disquiet of Europe, all oon-

I spired to expand this lino of importation until it
now threatens os with the most serious dangers.

We particularly regret io see that the pressure
of goods for freight from Hamburg is such as is
reported. It promises a larger import in August

than even the most excessive influx of June, and
no snob cause can exwt without entailing on ns
Us natural consequences. Bpecie will go oat for
the next three months at the same excessive rate
as for three months past; and if no miraculous
supply ofresources is found by the end of this
period, we shall have prepared an admirable
basis for six months of monetary stringency and
distress. U has been thought that onr grain
export was likely to payoff European debts, but
prices must fail very moob, and fall to a point

I too low to repay the producers, if grain or flour
1 is to be scnt.to Europo at aIL

The price in Cincinnati is now at least a
dollar a barrel too high to bear shipment to the
seaboard, and at the seaboard it lias much too
high to go to Europe. There Is no probability
that any general European demand will spring
op, or that prices abroad will tempt shipments of
any magnitude from the United States duriog

the year. Otfr enormous bill of goods can be
paid only in e’peole, and when the market is
supplied'as pTofasely as the importers appear
determined to.snpply it, it Will be troublesome

i<o find specie for remittance.—PA£. AT. Aner.

TheWn*A* Crop is Caeada.—Reports in the
Canadianpapers give very flattering acconnUof
the wheat crop In the British provinces. The
Pandas Marnier says:

“We learn from Thomas 11. MeKenrie, Esq.,
Mayor of Dundas, that he has communicated j
wlthreliablo pattiesresiding in the following
townships in reference to the state of the crops:
Nelson, East and West Flaroboro’, Beverly. Pus-
lineh, Guelph, Erauiosa, Nssasgawoya, Ntehol,
Woolwioh, Darhao, Arthur, Wellesley, Peel,
Morrioctoo, Grey, EUiee, Downey, North and
SouthEasLhope,Blanchard, Blenheim, North and
Boath Pnmfries, Wilmot, Waterloo, Blandford.
Barton, Onondago, Sencoa, Barford, Brantfora,
Dorcho|ter, Derehnm, Norwioh. Bayham, Wal-
singbatrf, Southold, London, Westminster, Cara-
doc, Lobo, Williams, Yarmouth, Oxford, and
Townsend. All, without exception, express a
beliefthat the coming harvest will be an abun-
dant ooe, although in places thefrost did some
aril as well as the weeril. The Spring crops,
auch as oats, barley, rye, peas. Spring wheat,
&e., never promised better than they do this
Tear, In all «b» above towships. Hay, is, how-
ever, reported to be a very light crop. A.

the above lownebips comprise a large notion of

country, und aa our informationmay bo folly re-

lied upon, we harereason to expeot to aeo, ere
tong, n renewal of tho ‘good times’ we have all
been sighing for for years.”

Tni Weatherakd Crop News.—The »ealbcr
throughout the week, has been Intensely hot,
the temperature being considerably higher thin
what le osual in the hottcitSomoerweather in

this locality.
Heavy showers bare swept over portions of

I the various Western States, within the week,
but they have been only partial, and generally
speaking, the corn and grass are suffering for
want of rain. In west Tennessee and western
Kentucky, the drought has been severe, and it
is feared will prove disastrous to corn. A letter
from Jackson Tennessee, informs us that the

I corn in that locality is nearly, if not whowy,
ruined, and that planters almost despaired of
having any. . .

From lowa, Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin or

I Indiana, we havo not received any eerioos com.

1 plaints, tho corn is represented doing well, bat
linheed of rsio. The grass, In most places, is
dried np badly. Theheat is intenseall over the

West. A letter from Racine, Wisconsin, says
I the thermometer on the ICth and 17lb, stood at
99 deg. ia the shade, about the middle of the

I daJ.—Cm. Price Cur.
Fatal Arr*AT.—We learn from report that a

fata! encounter took piece a few days ego in In*
dependence township, in this candy. It seems
that the parlies (Anderson and UcElhepy) had
quarreled several times during the day, without
coming to blows, until eveniog, when the par-

I ties met io personal conflict, McElhony usiog a'

I four pound metal weight, with wbioh he struck
Anderson in the forehead, inflicting a wound
which caused his death in about twelve hours.

| Werefrain from expressing any opinion as tho
I matter will likely undergo a legal Investigation.
I —Beaver Star.

Tn* storm on Friday last was quite violent
and destructive in various portions of the county.
A large quantity of rain fell at. this place early
in the morning, accompanied by bail and high
wind. Houses and barns-were noroofed and
fields of corn riddled by tbe ball. A large num-
ber of trees io tbe neighborhood. were blown

I down, and several were shivered to pieces by
I lightning. At Wellsvills tbe steeple of tbe
Presbytmao Churchwas tornfrom its fastening*
and precipitated to tse ground with a tremen-
dous crash.— lAtbon Buckeye Slate.

I Ora farmersfor ssme days past have been en-
gaged in calling their wheat. We wish it were
in fact wbeat,but unfortunately inmost instances
it Is nothing bnt black straw with gralnleea

1 heads. There is an occasional field of good wheat
io localities that were protected from the frost,

I but as a general Lhiog the harvest has shown that
1 tbe worst fears of tbe farmers have been realiz-
ed. This Is sincerely to be regretted, but we
mastbow eabmisslvely to the will of Providence,
rememberiugtbat “Paul may plant and Apollos

| water bntOodalone gives tbo increase.”—tfnion-
| lotm Oeniat.

A Fasiilt or Mibistxbs.—The Rev. William
Williams was for fifty-six years pastor in North-
ampton, N. Q. His son Solomon was for flfty-
fonr yean pastor in Lebanon. Eliphalct, tbe
wott ofSolomon, was for more than fifty years

outer In East Hartford; and Bolomou t tho eon
nfEUpbalet, preached in Northampton for up-
wardsoffiftyyuw- Here arefather, son, graod-
eon and great-grandson, each pastor for upwards
of fifty yews oftheir respective churohes, and
two of them of the earn* eburob.

Catsrcn Couwrr— CVoyv.-Oar farmers
are through with hay making. Favored with
exceedingly fine weather, the crophaa been se-
cured and safely boused In fine condition. Tbe
harvest in Chester county, bu boon about an
average one. The fields .generally, with here
and there an exesption, a fine and

I flourishing appearance;ana have yieldeda.hwd-
I soma reward to the carefuland industrious hus-
bandman.—Rtsut<r. ;^V
Bflca wLlr*.-Tb» other dayayouag lady near

ZueariUe. AH «i*w ,nta * dlltr ,l?P> “4=.
brdtttw ««*-,. In St Xoolt, a. uuu dropped

I from*fcorli'«toi7. Ijgktlogop? a .an*«•

o*tttpmoiuS
Iprudptr.

“7 V' >

Niaao CosfipnuCT.—i aegra ifem»n be- f
looglog to Mr. M. 3 Nixoo, of Harrison county,
eays the CiarkaburghKegiller, gars information .
on Wednesday last, thht jhero was a combina* (
tion among the negroes of-the neighborhood of \
Shtonstoan, for (ho purpose of ronniog off, and j
defending themselves in bo doing Bbe elates ;
that some of the negroes about Clarksburg are
engaged with them; that they are well supplied :
with tiroarms, ,&o. Ten of the negroes suspect-
ed! were arrested on Wednesday, and are now to i
jail; the negro woman glviog the information la ,
also in jail. 'She futther etateß that these ne-
groes were supplied with poison, which was dis-
tributed among them at a convention of them
held at Shinoßtown,not long sioce, and that their
intention waste poison their masters* families.
Whether any confidence shoald be placed inthis
report, we do notknow, but the matter will, we
presume, be judiciallyinvestigated. There were
about sixteen negroesimplicated In the affair. —

Wheeling Int.
Tebbitio Thunpkb Stobus.—Friday lest ibia

eeolion vu visited by two thunderstorms. The
houseofaCathoHo priest In West New Castle
wee Birack, bnt we did not learn the amount of
damage done. We learn also that a boose in
Mahonlogtown, belonging to Mr. Simpson, and
in which be resided, was etraek end considera-
bly shattered. The kitohen was lorn to pieces,
and other damage done, the amount of which we
have notbeen able to learn. Three trees were
struck near the residence now in course of erec-
lion by Mr. Alexander Crawford, a abort dis-
tance below town, one near the residence of Jos.
White, in the borough, and a number ofothers in
different directions. A brlok-yard, near town,
was considerably damaged. We have not heard
ofany person being injured.—Ntvauth Courant.

Dibcoymv or Galbha.—Boms owners of
farms in Now Britain and Doylestown townships,
Books county, hats recently been much elated
at the finding on their respective properties of
specimens of lead ore or galena, in some places
in considerable quantities, and of tolerable rich-
ness. Galena was first discovered two or three
yeansince, on tho farm of Mr. Myers, (formerly
Wetheriire.) Reeentlyit has aITO been found on
the neighboring farms of Mr. Beidleman, Mr.

' Wallace, and on« or two others, being evidently
; the same vein, and extending about two miles.
• Whether it exists in any considerable quantities

i remains tobe developed.
Ih'Blast.—Major Boss Forward pul bis fur-

nace at Wellersburg in blaßton Thursday last,
and woarc pleased to learn that she works "like
a charm.” This is one of the largest stacks In
the county, and with Mr. Forward’s new im-
provements and inventions, will be (we are told
by the knowing ones,) the besl pajiog furnace
in the Stale. His energy and practical ability
has thus turned to good account an enterprise
abandoned by others as impracticable.—Somrrrft

, Herald.
Tm Uts «»rm rainy wealber has been of

great benefit to tbe corn, potatoes, orlb and buck*

wheatcrop. There wiU be a eonaiderablo quan-
tity of wheat and rye barießted, and if no back-
set occur, wo will hare fire tinea the quantity of
buckwheat ever prodneed in this county in a
Biogle year.—Butler Aner.

1

Tu* McDonouau EsrAtn —The New Orleans
CommercialBulletin of July 11 gives in full the

returns of the different anctioncera appointed
to sell the inmense property belonging to the
McDonough estate in that city. For the quarter
ending Juno 23,1859, the total amount of sales
fools up the handsome figuresfit $",619,364,14.

Mr. CoLLucn, a German well known in Pater-
son, N. J., has been impressed by the Prosaian
Government. Thi9 is the second Patereonian
delivered up to foreign servitude by our Demo-
cratic Government within the last two mooibs.

DYSPEPSIA-—The worst foe of humanity
it to veilknown, that we hardly feel dlrpoaod to cccofJ
tiro* or »pece to imexpaiUeo. F»w h»v« mcbmS raSrrtDW
fro® one or enothor ot ItsTiri*d tonne. In (eft. It la siiner
• citrss or a COVSXQOOCS ofelreoaterery other
taken In Ihla-'“g*. w* hallos* ooe remits—BtEßHA' r. 0
BOLLASX> BKUU&—*tll elweja mltlgeto, It act *-U«t a

twroeoent ear*. W*might os# stronger Ucguagiv l«t,»i ]
ve are addressing • rrawning as writes e reenable com-
mnnlty, to eTotil the prejudice waich mould attach

to what would,eeom mere boesUog.
lodieMtloD.Uaertburn, Uredeebo—Sick aodhrinroa—to

bcL ell thatbare tbalr origin la Impaired digretwo—la
which ere tndodwl BILIOUS DISORDERS ASD Lit ER
COMPLAINTS, UeDtelDuonJere, imiatAiiiy.lndirpctttim
to Think. hnpCLtiencf, Depression of Fjnriu, Ferrous /wn
an<f TretiUemg, detiro for SotilmU, end e atmbar of t>ib«r
enactions oC this dais, r* adoring e men unfit lor inter-
coarse with the world and Ibe aocltly of bb tamlij—will
eIL la mtttt IcJteocrs, be found to bare proceededfrt.ro that
dtoaeed state of thedigewttre organs •bleb thumsdicfae Is

so •mlneaily calculated torelies*.
Bui> Carxitu—TbeQoaolse highly CouasutreUd Boer*

hero’s Hollandßilteia Uputuplo half pinthotllas only,
endretailed el $1 par bottle. The greet damsad tor tbtt
truly Celebrated Modi doebu ladnoed many Imitations,
which tba publicshoold guerd egelustpartnering. Bew»r»
oflmpoeltloel Sea thatour oeroa Ison tbatab*! of asery

'’'bEiSamK'flOl, J*- *°°’ 6°l * SI.
Wood street, betweeo litend 'AI sta-,nu*horgh. Pa.

myiStilawF . .

UATlßnro-On Tbmwlas »».« 21»« lost, b% th« k-t J.
-D. Verkes, Mr PHILIP R» V'ISR to Mlsa U*NmaU C.

BITKH, ell of «l.i*. ii>

Dr. ChuichW*Remedy for toePrevention
anfl Cute of Consumption.

■ mra’sifß SFEiscs.
Open toVlaKore Seeking Healtk or

are, from Jane lit to Oetober let*

Aeeommoditioni for Orer §OO Vliitori.

TIIE OHIO whitesulphur springs
areeltaatedio Delaware County, IS mite* North of

Colombo*,(tb* Capitol of Ohio,) on the Bdoto Rlrer, 10
mile* from Delaware, 6 mile* from tb* While Bulpbar Bla-
tbn oath* Springfield, Mount Vernon and HtUbnrgb
Rallroatl, and 10mite* from pleasant Valley or Spring*
gtatUn, on tb* Colorabn*. Pfqu* end ledlana Railroad.

Tha medicinal qualitieaof tbeieSprings are uosorpanad
by tboseof anyoth« Mineral Waters In tbe Doited statae.

e»For Room or other lnform»tlon, addra*
ANDREW WILSON, J*-,

Jnl:.ltaol7 Whit*Salpbor Springs, Ohio.

northern
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOOROATE BtRKBT, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1 836.

CAPITAL - *0,308.800 OO
I’AtD UP tIAI'ITALANO EUttI'LUE... 3,104,111 03

AN.IUAL ItKVKKUR. lor 11,.T.ar.nd-
Id, J.no.r,31, ISM 033,034 13

This company insures against
or 'Dernige by Fire. a!mo»t every description of

property. The Rain of Jtemiumsare moderate, aod,in
alt cases, baad upontne character of tbeowner or occu-

pant,and thefaults of lb*risk.
Loss** promptly *4jn*t«laml paid witbont retrenc* to

London. A tpecialpermanent fund prorided in i hiiatlu-
phiafor payment oflotuiin fAu counfry.WALKER * BARNBYB,

itmcrcia is ptmeoßOo-.

COMMISSION MKRCIIANTS,
AuJ Agaol* far tl»» B*U of

PITOBIIEBD BiNIIFACTUIIEB GOODS,
CoalOils "and other Merchandise,

No 160 Pearl Street,
NB W VOIt It .

»ollclU>d, to wlikcli proper pereonal»t

tenUoa tliallU gWen, »nd proceed* promptly remitted,
uruiscu.

Meuii. Bx>rr,Kich»rd» ACo,|Me«r». Juhn Mick A Co,
Alexander Hiug, K*<| .1 " Uctte- A

Mown. Ademe, Meckliu_A Co.

J*uim C«- 174 Wood itim l;
John Floyd A Co., 173 " *'

lirown A Kirkpatrick*, 163 Liberty street;
D. Gregg AGo, W Wood atrett:
WlUoo, M’KJroy A Co, 64 Wood strait;
Aon McCsndloss A Co, 103 •* °

Nlmlck A Co ,66 Wateratroel;

a A- Fabneatock A Co, Eir«tand Wood »lr**U;

Jos Wo.'dweU A 00, Second and Wood strut*;

AtwelL Lee A Co, 8 Worn! street;

itnrcbfietd A Co, Fourthand Market street*;

•• McCandJeaa, Means A Co, Wood ami Water it*;

puniscu in roaaniLPDU.

Ot«.rge 11.smart. Esq, 13 Bank street.
Meatra. Mien. Clagborn A Co, 232 Msikst street,

•* Wm.M’Kee ACo,22&>uUi Front strei-t;
•• M’Cutcbeon A CoUlos, Front and New st*:
“ Smith, WllllimiA Co, 613 Market stnet;
.. James Graham ACo, l»and 23 Lotltla street;

Joseph B. Mitchell,Ksq, President Mernanlcs’ Bank:
Jamea Pontap, Fsq, President Union Bank:
Uoo. W. A. I'orUir, late Jodge Bupn>o>e Court.

JAMBS W. AIUIOTT, Agent,

j<lis Temporary Office, 103 WorJstrr-et.

11. B Y B A M & CO
Maoifactormt-f

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OA.NNEL CGAI. OIL.

1MI.H-riy ■tr<v>t. pm*t>ur«h. Pa. ju-il:2wd
CARD

JUST AIIKIVKD
7JMIE UNDERSIGNED THIS DAY

«Ub blm In tb. WHOLESALE OROCEIIY
AN OT HER LO I BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART nod Mr. WILLIAM

CURRY, endwill oonllnoo the wm* *t the OLD STAND,

NO. fl7l LIBERTY STREET, directly npp<»ilo tboK»«l
WILLIAM KNABB CO.’S

WILLTAiI M. O-.EMLV.
Pittaborgh, July 1,1563.

CZLXBIU TED

PIANO FOR Tv ES, tiASIUKL KWART ....WM. M.OORMLV ...WM. CUKRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
ron SALE BY WHOLBBALB

grocers,CHARLOTTE BLI’MK,

DB.ll.EfiS IS

jj 0 Us Wood*t, ’Al J.«-r rim..
PROVISIONS, PKUJJI'OHJ

/V HKAT INDUCKMKNT-—All j*orsons
VT wtihinz ArtificialTratb «ftt Co.t H *c.tbrir lolmm*
lonil upon C. MM, D*n»Ut. No. b. or *Bl,?r

~t *
tba Court lion**. ll® »UI ln**rt faUaetai of “*

tionoua Qtim npvn tin* roM f>’r $.3;half **t> ( r 137.
tlno.ioa-Gnm uponplatloa at tt>» b*n* niei, . L . . ,
e little arer nml( It* prtt~,
Dobtlrte fUTti.nd otter luoojtele.P't“
prc portion. OorAlto *> »TOF* »>;

thefloret meter UJ, eemeitedl Ire tt>.moot dterebU ernJ eetle
Billb* ofle»d. All work «imnUd. P«t-

Si»”uSsto er.ll tbemielruor tbrj. errj.eflarrf
rmtM; will do *> b**>r» tboCOtb of Peplumbar, •» lb« o.u»1
prln wiU ba chargedfrom thattlm*.

VCa think a AmeitM ulof tooth could not to olj. ■l i .
■ t-lo at tba uotnfnal mu at which »h*j ara onrrel. *•' —•
ihabwtof wfaranra ran barren a* to thoadaptatu.o „f

hi* work. and mrtroaoaean l>o **ao at bl» oftir*.
BKrxiixKCßa:

K*f W D.llonrJ, A G.M’OmmHo**, M-P ,
A. Bredler,
m ri V|t»r Jo*. Abate
Wl K.' YeTurt, J. 11.Uopkloe- lotaef.l

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

Ko, *7l Libirir StrMli Pittsburgh, ***•

Jn*rtmd2ilp
___

.... |
PilUtmrgli lninnnee Company.

Office. No. 00 Water Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA. i

rtOBT.OALWA?, Prendt.iii
f \ HixiuiM, Be. • tLKX. BRADLEY, Vk« Pr*et-
tnibiu* lion »uJ CerfU Ktokm, on tba Ohio *od

MUMnli'pl rt»er« »od trttotarioe, end »*rlu*Utah *»°

erelly.
Aod•gitnit Uuor Demsc* by fire
Arvit agaturt lliePeril, of th» B»* Ui I lnleud

•ad Traneportattoo.firUi aitarUistmtnts.

THIRD BALE
There is no mistaile!—The pr.>-

prietcn, «hoin old atablUhed nunatocrurtrs, alter
■nt.iartioz it to the **»«ro*t t**U known to tba trada,ara

lb.. »»WTEES. CUEMIOAI OLIVE
cnistVEbOAP combine*mo re excallencirt/.»rtAf a««*dnJ
. f mo*/yat which t» 1* aid to dealer* than any other FA-

MILY 60AP cflortd to tb* American |-opl«, Rut, »**«•'.

virfl rr Of B'autg—io colon, llrmoeaand Uit-•V°rt'7 j££t_£QuJn* 'do n*lo, clay, fi.h oil*, .tale
Of VMWp-fcr wsablogwith all

Eindtof water, cold, warm, eoft, bard or alt; clothe*ol

M#r. dacrtpUon, coon* or floa, coitoD, 11000, woolen cr
•ilk'dTcd print* or white; lor erasing tar. greuo. pitch,
DaluU oil,priaten' Ink,shoemaker*’ wax. eta, Irotn clothe*,
Srnitur*. and from the baad*; tor teounng straw, dravee

or palm bonnet* andbat*. It l* an bonwt *o*p, faithfully
oadeToir* It »fair trial,
ti nu each bar. ILC.A 1. 11. BAWYEU.

Bl*corer*nand aola manufacturers of the genuine erlicl*,
Woodftn*t, Pimburgb, Pa.

Robert Oalvay,
Bamnel McClorkea,
Joseph P. Ottcen, I . D.
John Scott,
JuanUarahali,
DnrtdRichey,
Jemoe W. UaUma&t
Ohae. Artntbaot,
royt>(h2a«rd3m

Aleuui«t BredUj.
John L. Leech.
Jobo Fullerton,
Netbui t. H*rt,
Robert RobUoo,
IPtllUm C*rr,
Robert O- ll*rtl«f
Joba tram,

Valuable Building Lots
ti>wipr> uicur

IOOAN dl GJLHOO,
IMPORTERS OF

HARD W ARE,
MOSTOXraAHBLA aiVBU. NO. 53 WOOD STREET,

Foot Door* »bot* 81. 6btrlea Tlotel,
Jt&hdikn rnTSbißOii.

ttuva Lot* Front on

BRADDOCK, BRADY AND COMMERCE STREETS,
Valuable Beal Eatato for Bala

NEAR TWO ACRES fronting on Riiigo
.troll17b bti Iran lb. tin.ot ti.W~lOtmtoon »oa

265 feat West of the property ot the Theological Seminary
to AU.ab.nT CttJ.cn nbteb I. .rneUd »n.!*e»nt nnil
taabloosbl. Brfck Mention lorty-flr*foot front, with kitch-
en. weth-hauia, Ae-. la the rear, oil arranged ta the l*wt
manner for coimnJ«nca,and note-1 tor chMle architectural
execution, with tornacea.-'hot end mid water bath rooma,
naflxtttrna end other modern Improvement!. Tho ground*

ero highlyaU radix* u to locationend bceollfnltylerreoed.
commanding extenaife rlawa of the three riven la the vi-
cinity end the adjacent cwmtrr. They are cowed with

forest anil matured choice fruit tree* of various Unde, grape

tint* lo foil beerln»,*ad ahrnbbery. Attatiied las larg.

brick liable end carriage bonae, and a leaaed partnro field
oUbont 7 acre*. For ttnna apply to

Jolpwdtf :JUDOK IJIWIN.on thepreplan*.

call. 'iiix/iMiNih “

a. 8. Bills,liu o( Uucuter Loom * Gitso,PUUL'j.
080. S. BRYAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
rOB TUB SALE 01

PIO IRON, BLOOMS, Ac.,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Btrtiisjis—Lyon, Ehoft>& Co , PitUbarßb;
Copeland 4 Co., I'ltUbargli; Tt»o». K. Franklin, Kmj, lao-

cuter, lion. Bimun Cameron, llerrUtierg; Bryan, Gardner
4Co, BolllJayelurg, Pi. Jsid.Orod

Andera eligibly aituatad for

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

S*u will Cake place oo (he prrtnUe* on

the enterprise

SATURDAY AFTDRHOOH Insurance Company

Joly 23i1, at 2 o’clock, I*. M.
OF PHILADELPHIA,”

latnrti AltlnitLou or Dinwg*by Fir*
on Balldlnffi' flerciuitiUMi,Fur-

niture,*.*., at Heaiohibli
EiUi of Premium.THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

iDOCim RotT!rßL_...~lUta4* 10U1TI*-—-1.«. socmxu

KfSOUABB A LAND AOBIfCV.

KOUNTZK BROI'UKRS,
Banktn, Lind, Tm ond Collection AgcnU,

OMAHA CITY, HEBRABKA.

Diaiciott.—F.BatdiforiißUn: WUIUm M’Eee,ol Win.
M’Kee 4Co ;Naltro Frailer: Jno. M. Atwood,cf Atwood,
White4 Co; BenJ. T.Tredlfk,of Tradlck,Bloke* 4 Co;
Heart Wharton: Mordeeal L. Dawaon; Geo. 1L Buwert of
Stewart 4 Fro.; John 11.Brown, of Joho 11. Brown ACo;
H. A. Fahneatook, of B. -A. Pahwetock 4 Co.; Andrew D.

0»#h; J. I. Krrloger.of Wood 4 Brrln«er.
V. BATCH FORD bTARR, President.

Cnl»ua W.Core, Secretary.

Sowing Machines.

THIS IS THE MACHINE wlu>« uwimt*

offered a premium of

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO THE
Cect thaton Che 6lb day of July, IWW, noaily Two

Millie**Aetna ofPublic Undaln the Omaha Uod Dlnnct
were broogbtlnto market,and theta few month* laiartha

to(b« pakoU, DrowiiTlMe tad NtLra*k*Clty Dlitrlel*
wilt«cra* lathmarket al*>.

ThmUsda, lying chiefly lo Iba »elley of the Mtaaoon
rl»ff and It*lr(baUitea, ere la ferllilty of loil aorpawed t»J
oocoiu the groat weit. They ara already doilul over with
flwrlibltg towwand aattlemaafl, end Improved farm*
which yield to tbo btubandtaeo aljnodantcrop* of Wheat,
Coro, Wellud Potato***. They border fur two hundred aod
fifty mile* oo the Mlteonri aid **Tenty-flT* mile* on Iho
Hetta lUnr.wbtcb bring* ibem totoeornmnnlctiloo with
theKaaUrn Market*..

Below woglrootir cnerge* for entering. When lend*
are enured with Land Warrant* there will be en addition-
al ebarft* of rente per acre for ftegtrrer'a fee* at the
band Offlo:

16J acre*- - --

120 do - 8
So do

-
B

40 do *

Land
art cunaasnpany Vu TPUrranl.

We give»p«ltl attention b> tbaeuHecUnn of Claim*,and
payment olTazee Id Nebraaka and Wealrrn Iowa: ateu, loan
LandWarranU end Money for fcaatero Caplulleu.

We i&ell be happy to correepond wlib penuna lo regard
to land* and bneuecMgenerally.

KOBNTtR DRiJTIIKIip.

$2 0 0 0 PITTABOiOn Ri»«t*«CW.—Win. H(<l(su4 Co , J. Painter
4 Ca,Tbomaa.JL flows, K*q, Ju. Merebtil, Allen
Kramer, M’ElroyA Co, WlUoo.Pajue 4Co,
Bailey. Bro»n 4 Oo,’Liringiloa, Copeland 4 Co, J»tne» U.
tyon 400, Wm 8. Lately 4CoIo Philadelphia t- e».y otbtr on oahlbill-ju it ll« rraixktli

tnitltnlethat could do theaatneraag*o( work m woll-

Th.tr ofTor notbaring been erected IU auperk-rUy tou t t.

concedul. For mI» at

ÜBO. S. DRTAN * CO , Agents,
No. 62 Wood Street.

j\. M. MAKBIIA.LI. At C'O.'P*,
A Valuable site (or a manufacturing Ki*
tebllabment and Private llealdenee for

rp'iAT PIECE OF GROUND SITUATED
oo tbo Monoogihela tlrrr, being lot Nia. 1030 Staela

B*nJp!i>’aplao ot lute tt> Pllt toauibtp, and adJoinlOß laoda
ef John Arthur*. , and tbebciratf CunlilT. and near
tbo Copper Wotka pi O 0. Uoiwyk Co- containingbe.
tvrea MTnnand eightaim. It t« a very daairabla tltnv
tioofor a Matolaeuuiog BauMhduuent, bavin* atoat foor
aerrtljlog M*NR tbo Piank Hoad and the Ittcrr,and
aloog which the Coooelinlll* Railroadwin part.
-Tb* Upper part of the pUca l» a delightful tUoatlou for a

Private UMidcttea, baring good feprtngi and a commanding
Tlewoftbe Monoogah«de Valley ahrt tbo Ohio river. The
upper or town parteor iheptaco will be aold eeperat©t-r to-
■other. Mtohtbi anit a purchater. For tarma and prisw,
ipjdy v. W. QIRSON IULLEB,

At the Weatcrn Intoranca CocipanT. Waler atreeU - -
Or— R. UiLLEBt Jk,

No. lIS PoortnnmL

IEDIKALj'T,
I)AKuTNU I'BOPKli'li'V F«it SalaK.

That portion of Oakland known

"»!“.4will. f»rtt trw*. Ml «Uim. S”°‘'r
ÜbW twin* M«p.»»-a •" «>• «'<*■ pl««n«4® «■«»»•

Th W. lot. .terarrobbilwl I>J bn
with ihbbjTMLiteolwUr.l eU>. prli.lb .chool, tbhiibl by

Sir Mil Mr«. 11.Mi Kerr, with V"',‘'l' mI
A lib. olomblbow. r»»< ’

Inbbbhft 11m.b PMMb».r IUI ’lt' .ill «tb.
rvntlrrlbb th.m mtwl ellylbl# nnil de.ir.Me

For biinty of iccrtrj, f»cf]Jty cf *f l'r’1 pbilJT olblr.bail
eob.Ml.ne.to th.elly, tb.fr At. ifti.brp«».l •» .lie. hr

00
10 17(1.7hi'vZ’vi bi-il"l» Ibete wbn iT-.jniih lo ImpioTe

lb.r .i.ntrcrbdbt the WUbVlpB*"7 *“r , ,
On.teetb In libadAnfftboiiwnlnnlnbln. etiuM nbitu.lp.,m.nu! JulSj'Vl* IKWK. »»PU-Mtl.M

A Homeatead for 010; A Homestead for
$100; also, Homcbteadsfor $lOOO and

over altuated on and near Happaban-
nook Hlver.jkboyeand below Freder-
lokabnrg, InVlrglnia. ■ ,

A new town, calledRdjflHur-
NOCR, burtebbtly bU mUa

ty, in the in Id11 of tbo UOl*D IlEliLON oNnwlllU,
•urrounded by Mind end Minitig Ojtvjrcnltii and »*r®l
•ad Town VoU t»alternate dltlakmi or floafcta, cm now bo
hod for* M UBHH BONO.” al»i>ly totmlue* wWrmrtU hi
UiU dmlraMl region. $U4,000 worth o( land la to U> diftd-

®d amnent pnrcliaaenor ffitxn ewajffia'an ladncjtnant to
eoaeonaodnthe laprotcmpnlif andithe laodtaof too
moat itaprcvftbU qnalltiea. MaoyjbtTaalteady mtiled,and
•com of otberi are coruing. Cor* tUrmingLana,ln tracU
ofaoyalnto aolt pnrchwera, can alao be uao at from $lO
to stO par acre, payable Inraay noarter yearly InaUlloauta.
Cnjuuiionabte title!vill fx In oil coingiven.

49*AaENTS ARB WANTED er*rywb»i« to atll tIiCM
land*; llbaral tndncoooula will baglren. _.

Forpartlrular»,a(!lrnaa ' * *• DACDRR.
joUtOwd tand Agtnt, Pori Ooyal, Va.

j ncrausftCH:
Eptneer. TIUACo, Boitoo;
j oh u»too,Brother* A 00., Dalilnore;
Swoaney, Blttenhouaa, Pant ACo, Waahlnglon,P. 0
M. Thompeon, K«i, Attorney, do do
Head. Preset A Co., New Tork City;
Prasel ACo, Philadelphia;
GUImore, Doolap A C*-, Claclonati,Ohio;
It. Joeea A 00.,FUUbnrab, Pa;
Mechanic*' Bank, BULooll, Mo;
fiafiog* PapoaltBank, Canton, Ohio;
L. Ehacffr. Attorney and Collector.Oantoo, Ohio;
Uod. 3i 11. Woodworth, Ex M. 0, Chicago, Uttnoli.
myWSmwTdih-Jatt .

SIXTEENTH LIST of APPLICATIONS
for aoMlng Llqoora, filed In Iba Clerk 1* Offlca np to

July Slat, 1B&9.
,

Brennan ManrJce, tavern, 3-1 ward, Pilubnrgb,
Carnahan T. A , do KUrabeib townahi|*.
Darand Nichole, eating bon**. Keaerre tOwmhln;
OoldenDeal*, withother good*, 8d w*rd. Pntabargbj

j Uoro John, eating bone*, 34 ward, Allegheny,
Klein Michael, tarero, Boqoeeoe Borough,
Miller Anthony, tkttflkAoota. Bart Birmingham,
Martlo Wo., tavern, Heater* townehlp,
Perry Oliver, eating conaa, 8d ward, PttUbnrgb,
Patera Wn,Urrrn, McOandleaa townablp,
Webner Ownr, do Kul Blrtnlngbam.

THOMAS A. BOWLEV.CIirk.
Clerk**Offlca,Joly Slat, ISCO. |o2fc3tJ

rnKUSfi ANI) a UPFORTJSIift!A NUFAU•
A Tony.—OABTWfIOHT A YOUNO.'No. 68 Wood Bt,
tes Imto to-call lb* attention of the effllcted 10 the factlh?t the* erTtfafonly MANUFACTURERS of IRUBSEft
ond SUPPORTERS Is tbla cl«». Th«jr ceo coa*tqoenUf
UkinMnwudD loorder those erodes after.lho.
most eonroTed psUero, wjdf&rnteh tbem etpricofreqnsQt*
If notwore ibuTow-bsU 4bot.denuded bv more deplen
In them. Alt ora eoHcltod to Ml,after pricing end tutn-
InlonTtum In*nj other ttdfe lo the city, confident tbet
«• cu satisfy tbe afflicted that Itl« thdr Internet to dee!
withthe tnaonludurtr.

ET"

Bacon, mess pork, eard, etc.
4,600 plena fargetlzecHjr Bbralden;
4 000 do «t© Weatcrn do
6,000 do prime Bib Bide#;

200' do do dear do
C,OOQ do plain mod bagged Uanir,

160 tble. heavjr MetaPork;
100 do prise LealLard;
160 keg* do do
100 Jtra do do
45x~bble. Great#Lard;

12,000 piece# large aired Bboflldera lu dry fall,
for tile at the lowaet market price*.'

jAUta Mounts t 00,
Corn!r. Market aod front ctrabU.

, (yrfoß' ,ro ouiTT,AXKON.s and the
.

% pnnuo IIWKBAU.Y.— liningprartM oorulno
Jith » born onJ logon,»» on PtoporoJ lodollw goodr
« l!ioit.W«nc.ol pnmlr"*""""?
MtMhMtet er BoToOfih. ffa. PRAMOB,

tnSl FtdrwtUbd01****8 Po*iOflic»» Allegheny.SUGAR CORED HAMS.- „

60 H»rcecBu2<otLla Bnod*;
2$ ~ do • ClncU**U,Q.PtiJppi A Co. Ur»ad;

'-•80 'd*;. do (kl
2,000 piecm IronCity.

: Jo22&d - ;

KVTUuMBTnONBX, imiIALL BOX-
»a last rsc*)v«4 Awl *1 FnmVabally c**

JAtttfinOh\UA M CO.

170UNDBT MBTAXt—A selected list of
JC-.MI lak«B!tp«riotCh«ro»lPlr «rrfili>s
EjO.* V. 11 K in37o.Ml.bj - JAOOB UKKSt,,
i J CcrosTtJfflcs, Mooopgt&ahaJkmas. 1-

>|X) LBT_oiiB hiilfOf tho large CunnnVarejJ

"JaaSSTf-.-” «■"»»»• 1qEsSHTWiIiJA'r—3IO saolttrpKNNESSKK WHEAT—2BB sacks on
X kUoa>r irmiUototntT».fawUby - ■
4053 ISAIAS&tQKItAOOk
’

*

jgiffic jtotiMS. |
ir>D.—The Monoagahol&JJ»roff*->Bedford Springs, dlTaw%*S?rvi£rn?( Ftn JTanHagdon aad Broad Top Railroad /Von THREE I'BRCKST. on the Caplul Stock ofgald Company,.

■ i *j '■
' ■ Soutitgdon. , ,*fibl»oQdemand. ... ' ,1. • •

W.ocß«i.r>. G.n»*Pr.p.r.t.o» oflb. ; VISITORS to thiacdebratej and delightful Bb,ShSv'.a 8b,ShSv'.a« ** *«* In>nonUOipbll<> orLlO.. ood ofSod., \ Wnu.lng from PUubor.blß.w-t.wll «,„te.nWll».
- jF&*g-XV&xs?9 . toasts*

Lott nfK*<rgt> nailing, f ~ „ • takloff the fast -Lino Mtt at r *-, p**»»*Bg*T« ar- Esatitra's Omct P. kC.R. R- l
., D ■ f r ir/in HnotlnHon*t PK, and .anraioorernight; ur KcaUng’aOmnJbne Bietfon, July 1J.livP. i

This extraordinary Chemical Preparation of irs*To Katlhoad Costbaqtobs.—Prupoeals
POO3PHORUB. (the prophylactic and coratJ"?p eedconntct itHantlogdoo next morning »»h a train fur Iky fr[f or , Maaonry and BaUnUogof_£*‘‘
of which were dlacorercd by Pr- J* OHoecljUl,«>lP«rl*,) 1» lh#grl OOOIMa. PltuborghaodConSelliTUle ßailroad, !**»«•«putsl>“!«“
twrlormlng wonccrfol core* throoghflot £o*>P» n.ritn/ ? HiTUBNIIfG WESTTBOM TUB SPRINGS. ( Pprt Y*rrjl dlrided 1oaectloua of about one mite In
United Butet, hiring atra.dy attained, line* tu lotroddc-

afterbreakfeit and connect at Hnntingdon ungth, win tw nedreda* aaid office unill the
tlou, a remarkable popularity, both* i .th j.6* with Mall Train wait at 5?. on Penna.R- B, arrltiog Ib Profllw and iperiflaatloniwill bcihownl 'f

f« telon and the public. Mlttbßnfr# li l|da| afct. |at hi# office. J«U:dt+cbP MORRISON * OOr
acting with nfcrofufe crrfjinly, end of t»

TbU roQU w m b» founJ pleasant, quick anJ eaU, and

all «tflg*«of Pnlmonary and Karen* ilio erery attention paid to theromfcrCol paa»oo*«y-
CURB 07 CONSUMPTION. ; TIIROUOIITICKETB TO HOPEWELL,*S 00, enn tohod

Intbo—onil »:i ! tlilrO .tag— .(« n period, c'' l‘ s’ 0 ' 7» ( , ttbo (Vu;.:, field OJice, i’liiilorp.1,, from
»hen Ihe-MUno onenmlnlj onto tho nature ol O'. . J.BIRWART, Afnot Pennn. R B.
dknu.,)can bn oblnlnol. In nil e—., bj Oj 1* '”*1”'"'; J. J. UAWRBSOB, Snp'l 11.AB.T.K. R.
nje.pt nbn lb.nnlntlnfMob orlbnlnns. Uof lt»ir>ul

Jonn 15,1SM>. -

fldnnt to prodnrn dentb. nmdlujj
‘

Inno «n, lo coonttroct Ib. .11-101 tb. lIVEO™O4,
rIUTRSi pntlenuln whom It non m.nl .tronglp mnin.J

rocorrrlog rapidly aa otbara.
-hi it

Ttl« Remedy bae notonly a curaUre but wtlM'
tuedahiurer.theraaaUU aeniplctoaof »•<**»••**},'l*’
rent itt Detdjpount, and Uio»ncaa* a prererpj »«vitAre-

sard to Omnmptim,juit9ltatxina ion doutciVx te,ara t*
Small P&X. Am
It Is tmpoultle,althin tbillraiUcf an ordinary aor-r-

-tlwment, to turnUb lb#uterahilmlDg prooUlnoyi««e-
-•IonIntegard totbi««*•• of tbia mw endßpeclflc Tr
men! for one of tbamoet unlbli icoorgeeof
race. But loonier (o wliefy the numerone Inqnlrert«bo
are daily addrueing me for Information, l bare juat pul>*

,IihB
t)R

I
CUUMUIILL'd WORK ON OONSUUPTION,

Oomprislng bli report made to ibe Imperial Ataiiooiy o
Medicine, Pari*; Note* of Ce#«»r*»od Letter*, DocumenU,
Teulmonial*, Ac„ which, together with a Circular, wtu be

1 eenton receipt of TWELVE CRNM m euroiatocerer the
expeoM of poeUtra. .

Those, therefore, who wUh reliable Informationprerloni
to deciding wbatberto try this extraordinary remedy,

ebonldlose no time Inwriting for Dr. Cborchltl e TreaUre.
Tboe*aoda would be mlored lo health by piecing *b«n-
aelree under tbia treatmentdaring theeamiter, which «

tbemoet fiTorable*ea*on; brtwbo.lf they delay, may go
d°Pri» >

of (IKNOINJC PnHPAUATION,
of the IlypopbospbltM of Lime and Podt (In Bjrnp,)t*pet

bottle, throe*bailee for |5. Plngle boltlea, In, noncentretrd
Bolutlon, by null,whentpecUlly reqneeted. $2 'reeh. Tho
I*at Bam fumlibed to theptofeukm. Each bottle haa
(nil direction* for n*«, with my ftc h
NO OTIIRR. J- WINCORaTER.

Sold wholo*ale~and retail by DR. fl. U.*EYBBR,-No. UO
Woodrireet. PltUbnrgb. Pa. Ju.l:d*»P_

\s. r. wxiEta,N*wioaa,
Late «r PltUbnrgb. I hiladelpbU-

PlTTADllRO It 'GOBI ffIIBSIOIY IIOI’SK.

O*NCB Of I’ITTJUI'IQHUau OowranT, I /
Uth July I8W» ,1 . |

ft^5»DiviDKND.—The Trustees of the Pitts-
harsh OmCompany hare this day declared a dtri*

dend of FIVE PKRCBST.dn theCapital Stock outof the
trrodta of the tlx month* ending 3t)lb Jonc utt, payable to
Mtickholderaor their legal repreecntallrt*on demand,

j„l»-2*d JAMES >!. CHU’BTV, Treeanrer.

Agents Wanted.—To sell four
c#w laTsntlon*- Agents hare mad* ••▼••r < «-n utie-

better thanall other similar agencl*.. four »lamps
A4d get80 page*parUcalara, gratia.

EPHRAIM r.U'jWN, tow.ll.but

Wantid in this State tocan-
„JTwlth thaGOLDEN SALVE. B«IU rapidly. 0»» ndi
nvwl naf For term*, Ac^eendaUmp.*hiE3&iUy>r q p. 'vmiTKJ. U'..n,m...

fUnustmtms
'p 0 L I. 0 T II E A T It E

sjsxiaars oslt.

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENIN(1, JoU >9. I»9

Mown Brother., Pell * Trowbildse.
niNSTRELB AMD COWB»UiOOI*SIi

From School StreetOpera Hotue, BoaUn.
The Largest, Beetand M«t Original Band in the World.

TheOompany aonaUta of the followingtalented Artists.
LOS MORBID

Barjotat,Authorand Comedian.
BILLY MORRIS,

fclul BWCj—“ •»'’ T.-L.TI-l.t.

lb*uarlralled Bone Player>od Voraalile Performer.
J, C. TROWBHIDOE.

Tbo popular Bauo BalUdiit and Yfoliolat.
It. M. CAUUOLL.

Champion Femalaand Jig Dancer.
FRED. WILSON.

The ercat Clog Dancer and Grecian Btatnea.
AMBROSE A. THAYER,

The Celebrated UaUadiitand Gnllarlit.
• tv. J. brockway,

Leading Vlollnlft and Teuor.
CARI.TRAOrMAN,

Violin Second gn* BoloDt.
K. W. PRESCOTT, Alio andUnltarimt.

MAST. RBNT7.,
Tlx» Child of Songand Wonder of Ibe Wot Id.

MA9T. TOMMY, Javenlle Dancfcr.
Prof. J. L. 01LBKRT, the BrilliantPlanl.t.

WUhtheahote talent, tbl* Troop*rhallenge tho World W
compete with tbrut

...

They wilt hare thehonor of opptarlog with new songs,
ArU, Daneee, Witty tUyinga,Burteeqoes, Ac.

Forfarther particular*. •** (waters, aewrpapent, pamph-
UlAprogrammea, of theday.

«n.t>oora otwn at 7: to commonre at« precisely.
Cjnij of Adwwiion-Dnea Circle, Scents Parquotte,

«•» »oath* second Tier,20 conta.w
CilAfl. A. MORRIS. Agent.

LON MORRIS, BtHoeea Manager. Jnliptd

BrnUHtreei’s Commercial Koporie
For Bankers' usd Business Ken.

TIIEFOURTH SEMI-ANN UALVOLUME
oftbi. valoablo rreonJ cfcredit* whichwu published

outno15th orJanuary, baring been exhausted by a rapid
and exteoaiTe demand, a second edition, rmlwd and

reeled, baa been Iwued, and U bowready for delivery to
«ncb as bare not already .opplleJ tbemselres with the
W<

Sereral hundred.of the UH ßanker* andlM«Ja»ta lo
differenteUleeof tbeUnion, bareawUted io perfecUngthli
Reference Record, tbtu making a rcrylpns and reliable

compend of tbe pecuniary conditionand prwpefct. andbnri-
isee. capacity o! aboot22,000 mercantile Ann., Id twenly-

■U of the principal citiesand centre, of trade in the United

York Merchantor Banker willascertain by a
key accompanying thebook, the grade of credit, character,

babita, and capital of gocbaswMbo likely to dealwith

Wm, while the out-of-town merchant will learn wlrh ac-

cnracy, theoXact tonudallon on which thef»ew loxh booses

baee thdrboatoen.
.

To providefor any pctibleerror that might occur in n

work to ofsanlieindetsa and to keep purchaser* informed
ofthechanges thatmost necessarily take placo, the pro-
prietor. tone a printed thert oj carrecUonj ntrp««*•

V
The lime and trouble .ucis • work urdat aave, lb *

It aiutl present, ao.l thelnflnenco itau»t h*rn u> «curtnx
" .“Sid ."j pro«l»M» tnd», m.k» H In^o-bh> »

L"°l.rch.»u, Hrt. .

r jHwticQlarß, not embraced in thi. adrarlUemant,
•y t>e obtainedat theoffleo of the proprietor* andpoblitt*
, J. M. BRAD3TREBT A SON.

No. 237Broadway, Ifewkofk,
OverBroadway Bank.

B.IL MSnH,Jr4 Agent
No.« Wood itml,Pltteburgh.

ItiVAR AND £2.A~R>

DISPENSARY.
Office 0& door, up itelr*,) Boff*lo,S.Y.

Establishedby tiie celebrated
DR, JOHNSON', lateorLondon, England.

A great discovery Inthescience ofmedicine*, being a csr*

tala aodipeody core for restoring the eight end removing
«ll dUe**r* peculiar to the*je. This t* unlrertaU/ao-
kuowledcej tL- only ufo end eure remedy now known. It
tee twen ei«—t with greetmr,*- by the meet skillful phy*
■lclina to Europe end'America.

Patient* in eoy pert of thecountry can treat the
•nrcwasfaUv at a moderate eipence,thereby aveidtng the
dancer end expence of falling Into the hand* or oMklUfal
physicians. Tht* medicine(sufficient to core,) will bembi
by mail orExpreae, wilhall oeceaaary direction* on receipt
of Ten Dollar*.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Affordingi.latent relief to rafferera who have been troubled
with denforcel?r many year*. After using thleremedy a
few deye the patient is soddeuly end almoit miraculously
■nettled to hoar ordinary toned eonformliont In theroute*
of a few week* themeat obatlnatacate of daafneu U effectn*
ally cored.

Patioht* too nnmeron* to mention hate b«eo restored to
perfect tigering andforever rescued from tboac&ro* of tba
numeroo*dangerousunqualifiedpretender* of thepresent
day. IloaplUland private teetimoalale and certificates
from thomoat eminent physicians and surgeons In England.
In whoee preeeoc* deaf persons bay# been cured, and many
hundred*of privatepatient* cored cen l>eacen or raierrad
to. A case of this medicine (eoongb to effectacur*,)wltl
baforwarded to any part of the country for FifteenDollar*,
addreas DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

' JelbdewlyT Office 8S MalaBt,Bnffalo, N. Y.
NEW iJ’IRM.

oii.l,AfillKß. CUAIQ A CO.,

BR ' FOUNDERS,

STEAM ANDOAB PIPEFITTERS AND PLUUBEBS;

T?INjSIIERS,or ;AIJj"KI}fDSoi',BRASS
WoRK,,SU?4«le*l#t? OAB FIXTURES, Ic.

«~OFFICK AND WARKROOMS,

Firedoors from Tilthatreet.

NO. 134 WOOD STBKST,

»*Fcomlr7,No.ls3Fir*tatrwt > n»edooribcl«w the
Honengsbels Uocse, betweenWood end BmithfielJ.

Tb» well known practical skill nod experience la tbo ts-

1Wbranches of B«»# OaaUsgs, Steam mod Uu Fittingof
theseolor member* ofour firm,whowill givetheirpersonal
eUenUon to ell work In treated to them, sboold entltlo os
to a'lihara o< public patronsg*-

«*AU. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLKD.“S* '
JnlCdtf

—*

„TAXKSI TAXIt»H TAXBBm

CITY TAX-PAYERS WILL BEAR IN
mind tbkt do olber notlo* will b* girtn forUn* pay-

ment of fuf< Until U publbbod in tb* elty p*pcn *othor
l»j lo do tbocity primtu*. Tbo tasc• now duoare tb*

CITT TAX,TIIE BCSLNES3 TAX
• WATER KRHT, AHD TUB TAX

- POBOBAT>IKQ:A»I>PA\*TKU.
n-ThtfSTAIR MEBCATjyiLB TAX}* *I»odoo, pnd.u

not Mid *ooti will lw pal Into tb* bindrof in Aldaraia
for collection. WM. KICUBAUM,

jufcjtr - v CltyTmninrcr.

Q.OYKKNMENT PIPE CLAI,

is hose 3 or 2* lumps each,

iter*and far sale by

J*gl:»ndtao3» TON KAPFF * AREN'S, Baltimore.
WOOL! WOOL!!

The highest market price paid

tat dl pi*» of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE ANI)
lUB WOOLS* at Ho Old JUUbliahcd Wool Wtrtbcw,
Nw. 139Liberty Street, corner of6eeU> alley.

J. ,L- SIARSIULU
n|»g- <!■ at- P»TCIi M. J.

PbyiUlaiufor DUeaiH oftlu Throatand
Ct&caty aad other Chronts Ailments complicated with er
cantingPulmonary Consumption. Office 191 Ptnn ftraet,

Pittsburgh, Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A llilof qnea*
tlonaanttothoaawUhlagtocooauHuaby letter.

, jcfr.3awdswlyF.lß
c. b. m. surra,—

Attorneyand Counsellorat £*a-w*
Ko.iU Jbvrth Strutmyldnnyjs]

Tl II E A DMIRERS OF STEINWAY’S
T»T*NoBar»re*rectfnUy Informad that we bar* Jnat

irrf TWO o*7b«li UNRIVALLED PI ANO-?ORTESr Tix:

"'*Ooa 7 DeUra round corner, plain:
oaafrti do do do —da-

Thaaooidbat to be btard,and theirrail inferiorityoter
will atonce be manifested. For aala byother, will«u aLBBBB k bro_ Ko. W luthstreet,

jo2o gplo Agent*tor Btalnway> norWaHod PUnoe.

JOE CHESTS,
HEAT SAFES,

WATKft OOOLBKi,

AND EEPRIQERATORS.

®SB^gsjgtS«s§3a »lS*bo icH S 3 detltvfltSSn C«W MowofAdm rtwyj““J3“ rf „**

m*nU, »tth (nterot. Tfth W)imfp Aoct.
utocUontfo*. Jg3> y. »■

Elegantoil fAiNTiNas-pnomra
!aj rfrf Irrf»TmOTton, Julytfci«t,Vju»«>i<ii«u>.23 Boor •“““ nS^r£Said

fifth»tre«t, bydmcriptlte catalog"’ M\*rg**Bairpu*.
m.toUertton-cfFiieUfttc.' tatoy ®!JJ£JJ^S«SuiBrportedfrom Franc* and Germany thl« kwoo, *

S"ableoriginal* by eminentHting•*bu*I“2S!£s£3»«e eftbe meet £*tebrat«d picture* by old »•*•» »"

in the different gallerle* ot Eoiore. Among tt#
£,Ule«xegroSp»andfi Sar«,
t£rml and atxMtvlent In different Kcropewn dtleMytty
rflrce*. marine tUw*; c*me,frett nod flowrt fdKJJS »“J.ia~l Ac 4 the whole brainy. It t* MUred, the Iwt «J*
liciion eror offered lo tbU city. The attention ofall UTtra
ofrood pletnre*la rrtpactfnlly lr»Ylte*l to tbl* Me. Tba
pJnSg* he arranged,cod the room opeato the pub-

jlie from Monday cntll d»y oftale. P.M-. I>AYTB, Anct-

iUSTIB LOOMIS 4 CO., BettUSßU’ EieHaagt.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN .LOOMIS,I
00 at TIJB MKHCIIANTS" KXCUAMia EV3KT

BRsiIAY EVENING.—Iank. BrUgn. ■“■“'VJ* Js*Cipor Stick, Bun,l klrf IU.I Batata-•>» M POMe
«t the U«tk*nlk'Kxrlianga by A 00.

Tu^n'tSS.^'K1 "r’lrtl* 1 ” ' ’stock Note Brokntn. 113 Joorth 81.

IoUBtIICSB .olicts & (EtanflOJ.
*llP.

I have thie day associated with’ ma my eon
J. ST. CLAIR GRAY. The btttioeu «1U LohfltefteT CCD-

tlsaed o&dtr the Arm euj etjleof 8. GRAY fc£o*?*
JoljUt.mo. P.VMUEI OWV-

«. GRAY & SON/
'

->»

drapers and tailor^,
HO. 0* ST. CLAIR STREET,

f,?i-,lGa—jntalf . PJTTSBVSQff, J*A.

DISSOLUTION.— ThePortnerehip hereto-
fjr» rxlfUcK Itlwmo WmJW B«ra end too*

BM«a, "na" tur.l,l. of WU. SMITH k OA,«.«ta-
•olf ed onthe lith dejr of Fehrcarj, 1563, 1>J the dMt^of
M DAVi°DILpISiI anil JAMES ME)?■«>*«£ ££
rioawl tßa Internalof Mr. D.Brown, 5S£2
of Wo. Bolin A On, tn. konndrr nnAMakkta|£“jPs
will U boroMler cnrrfnctoa noOnr "liSklSoHUlg 00, ty whom the baelaew of the lit*firmwill Weettu*

#

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTfiBURGU, PA.

Wmelmee, Ko. 149 F!nt and ISO Stem* Street,

Manufacturers of an ekes and de-

machine shop Attend tot*FoSvll wUi nuiogi will t» a?m*£j£si

Jw undersigned have associated with them
<q the CommlMloa Barin*M JtXU TBJ2XSS,.UI» of

StaobenTiDe,Ohio. Tbsttyleof th« flr™
hmtolon. HIMICKBOO.

iiix. imucx. ..Jisaa nUifUL—..—**.*• kukci.

NIMIOK Sc CO-,’
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

for the taleof •:

plg'lroii xnd Btoonu,
93 WATERSTREET, Pretoriaa.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
I me, Ur. JOHN DBLLQW’.to th®Zbkh wiUbecondoctod nndertbe
ON tDELLOW. JAUE3I«BIOXI.

WnVSSd;‘rt«hißß in *in«
Lemon & dellow, No.llB,fourth at.,

are prepared todo Undertaking toall 1U
the beettnaoner, at price, to nit «“«“es.

ft
Va®n

clal attention to Flak*® new atyte pateßtUeUllleßajj*
Cue®, for toeml® of whleh *• ■«

»od of which we keep on

meat In the city. Qnuaoteelflgtorwluutli&cttoo.toey
•oitcit a continuanceof the patronageheretofore IO liberal!/
ertoodod to tb®cld flrttu •••• .■ nplMly

AOBOIOAS HOVSBi DOSTOBT,

IS THE LARGEST AND.BEST AR-g|
ranged Hotel to th* Hew Kngtoad Etato«& ob-JSS.

trally lof*t«d, aod mar of teem®frora all too rooiea of
tnreL It tontaloa aiUho mi-lem; haproreaml*, and
(tot cooTeofence for lie comfort and accnmmoaitwo of
th® traveling TbetleeplngroomaaretarwandwaU
wtiuted; tooaolteo of room® a«» well arranged,and ccm-
plately forniahod for fanillie*and Urge trarfllnf partiea,
and theboom wUlcoottnoo to b# kept a®a firrt dua Hotel
io every respect. Jallstly LEWIS EIOE, Progrtator.

3, E. C ALDW EI.Ii ~at-C0.,
523 CRestxrot Street,

[opposff® Girard HoofeJ . ,

PHILADELPHIA.
SEW IMPOIITATIOSS*FOB

PATRK, PHILLIPS k CO. Wateht s, to Gtcrra.
CHAKLE3 FKODSHAUrS la»nd« TUae-Kwper®, new

aerlta,allaize®, to HuntingCates and Open Sac*.
Authorized Age its for above-

GOLD AND SILTHO, ENGLISH ASP BWISS
■w T O H E S i :

BIOS JEWELRY, o®wdealgn®.
K .

DLAMO3DS, PEARLS, andall iheFatohnatU Btjlaa.
SILVER WARS, goaorpaawd to atjle, qnelllj and Aalto.

rUiltng Philadelphia,are touted toax*
amine xABBLk ESTAEU&U3iKNT,
a rlaltentailing no obligation to pnrrimaen. r, itUSIPJBU pSICKS, to plainfigora®, nod po?*rUU«.

JeSfcl/d ' . . ' ' r '
8.B. BOTLkT. -.JMMDVUaLQW

BOY It E & CO.,

®59 SECOND STREET,
.

CINCINNATI,
i JUPORKRSOf

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DISTILLERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOQKE SPIRITS,
G'oinphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TUItPENJ^NE.
M*naltetorer*of«wy dnecripHonof

DomulieLiquor,,Wines, cordial* and French
BITTERS.

lUt©amiUotlj on hnml mioo*_gre4i>«Y>t par©

BOURBON AND RYE VTUISKEY,
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALSO, CARATARIA AND NBW_KNQt*ASD EUU, *<

BoU H&aa&Ktnrer* ©rtip
CELEBRATED “ROSE’* WHISKEY.

Agent* hr TREDEIUCK HOULE'S JAPANESS BITTERS
gpHJAwlyf • •

tieoonctArrival ot'
. CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

AT THE FOOETII STREET CABPET STOKE,
PITTSBURGH, PEKHJL

WD.» & XL M’CALLUM RESPECT-
• IULLY tonoaacathat they are rtceirlng i tec*

and supply of CARPgITKO,. olected dirtcUy baa to*
ImpotUr* and W»Dut*fWrtn by owe of Uufinjvuow la
tbe£ut, to which Uwy tnTito Uio atUotloaol purchasers.
Alto, • t»w ttjlaof CANTOS HATTtHG, fatjnmmtt par-
lors. Tb»hU«t task* oTCABPBT SWE2F7&B, etc*ate,
which shallfca ofToreS atih*lowest rat**,

jed f.
..

Ttyt- p: s Io
. A - VIOttN, AFDBISOINO.

W. D. SMITH t>egt to Inform hi* Wend* eod the poUfo
(Uathe willgiro iotmietioßio Glemeor private luaooaoa
(be Violin,Plate, Jdelodeon,or in Binging, atbt* mWeoee,
HO. 113 POUETUSTAKCT.betweftaWoodmadSmithAald,
where be i» provided with tpedocsasd convenient room*.
‘AfTEKNOOS CLASSES FOE LADDS»M*» formed

fbrTeamliJgtbe art'of ringing,'either with of‘'Wilhent
flue Forte accompaniment. nan dwa wiUbe email
•sdefeleet. •

STOKING GLEB CLASSES win aleo be formedfor Solo,
Trio aad.Quartette. glnging..eithfj. .wlOor. without butt®*

; mental accompaniment*. •
{ Terma toad* known on appHcatfoib

AM.EGHBNY IHBTJHASCII COMP’'* -

A Urge aopply on band (or aalo low at the Iron City
Sloraand Tin W*r»hon»#of

W. W. BRADSHAW,No.IM Wood atraet, *

jots Flrat door below thealga of the goldenOnn, «

* V ‘ qr puiBBUfIQH-
Orncl—No. 37 Fifth. Street, Boot; Block, r

INSOBES AGAINST ABB KINDS OP
ring AKD MAJUNB ntggg.

_

lBAfta JONSA, Jol|W
president;J?.M BOOl^SeemarTiCepLTgl^jUlPEAN,

Irate Jocca, C. D.-Homy*-. HarterChilds.
CtoML'C. Graf* JohnA.vnwn, B:L. »iliiEe*toclr, John
j>. IteCcmLleaac ILTennflcfc. R: P.BterUnir, Oat*. Wm.

” COAL WANTED.
Oner St.Loots Qii Uqot Cowpiwt, 1 '

SL Lonla, Jane 30lb, 1859.' }

PROPOSALS will be received br the St.
LOUIS 018 LIO UT 0051 PANY, tillIst October next,

for NINB UUNDRED THOUSAND BUSUKLSt PITTK.
OUROUOOAL, tilths beatgoaltiy,ftigOaa matingparpensa,‘
tobe deliverednr foUawi: One-batf, (450,000 bnibnu) In
1881,and the otbar half Inlltt , TbaOoal to bo delirnrod

ThaGaaLight Company reaervia Ute rt|btto rriectany
orall btit, Jol&dtoel' ' XDWABDBTAOQ,Sec’y.

X ISLE GAUNTLETS,, .VV; /

bIJ^QAtTOMrS,
Lists GLOTES. .

• lelUngloveirtoraoTr JeS7

SILK GtOTBiJ

BCEcrungL&Jioo.

INVENTOK‘3 SALE KooM:WJtol3£eerlber haringrooted a Urgewarerama'tbr tti* ablet*
tunand eaU ofcovtjr Icreatedtad labor taringaiachlus.
be IdtUu ell tbeeewbo hsre'nop o» dirponof togin
him e call ornod on thetr »od«!e,a&d he wßt dispose ol
them; and ato theirPatent Righton meouhletmoe. He

a
triflingexpense to git* blai a eaUsmt exoatoeth* articles
now on hood, at GhO. IT. BGAM*S JUelEtfUtekafllamiv
once Office, Horth aide of Leacock stmt, tthdoor east of
Fedrnl at,Allegheny City. ... Jef?
"VTEW DOMESTIC AND STAPLE DB?
XX QOODB are heloK Tecalred olmaet dally.
jolfl 0. HANSON LOVK,74ll«rtet«trg*u

ARANGES—SO boxes Mexsina'Sir*®*j
Miringthl*dayfornl»

jots r mraioa* AHBEEsos.soWjSlrr:
carloads of Shelled

\J Hwjbrptobj- - 1- ,..-r ; -S.BXQ*iLJtfT. • iOonwotyf«ttitiTq4«tta<^!jg

INE APPLES—S
rac’dtodfarnitby mtgg*-S ■ ■•—

noKN-1,000

sglgsglglg
Ya=i7itßßißlr-5!5 k'tta No. 1 extra jurt

hobebt mc»»r.
TinTATOKß—Blao* awbanuocto, from.

| »IM)W.]HWII»00.
./> ._ ■ .■ :

rpANNEBY c FOR BALE—With' four town•A-Jntseoodtßlwtiettilbwttdlinn. wrothahoymad d#a]|.
ln*bouin,M»*ttd»OlJ««aßdow«t iqoatw*«lll<ntwn«
'IreirmnnT:shop 82 by S 3 vats; fruit tr»as,^,'Ab~cJ
ffotfuy^d wLihtnCmflata totoT bark. shop tools. 4c,'
wIUalso be sold. Ttoproperty toaltaatolangoo.tn-i»iv
tohoQfcccrt omfWoS-'wma* sold far sajco.rJSr AOTmttX £ at,

PIANOS! PIANOS I!

NEW ARRIVALorPIANOS.
—Th* *nbtertb« hu Jntt

lronithem»iH>fiet*ryof I I
" | |V

afrcriiitjppl/of their tiotlulUd
CtnOKIRTNO k SONS,

PIANOS

Tli# loitramenti hive »U l*wo Mloclcd per»oii*lly l»y (b«

fobwrlber, il the fcetory,

ESPSCUU.T for this market.

ThOM la Wftnl of PiftOdiftra InflfcJto c*tl tt>4
tlila itock, whicheom«>rUM ftll lb*rmrioaj itylej mtaufi
turfcd by OUoktriag A &to«. from the plftlseat to the mo
•Ut-oreuJy cftcfbd cm**, *o*l *1 price* to *oK porchwm.

aa> Ait tnitnomti mnuM.irtSiwT • JCHW H. MKLLOR, IIWood elrcet.

JMPORTANT'TO FARMERS.—
LIME MANCKK.

uiotl eseJlUnt Frrtlllwr—t*rtnpntnr to ewuiaoa

ITS PfilOE.

NO :fHUK&*BHOUU» »AIL 10 TRY If-

UuaCttfatttl »»d for uU by

PE3NA. SALT UANDPAOTURINO 00.

At tbelr Wwk»,K**t Ttrentnm, AUetheoyOOtOr

OFTIOE, NO. 593 PENN BTftEET,

(tboTMba Caotl,) PITTSBURGH

FRESU BLUEUCtt
>W*TBUU.wt«ta«bt *&ggSSi?*

p«.ndK»pi™,.t

rpoom BKOSUBS—A largo nod fine aa-

ofToolh Bru»l>e«ju,t r jqjJ- rLXUINQ-

BATB Alice Roaches' and

Pnuia WATER
jft‘«I»* JT-yySw; juatnagy..:

TIVTDBPIii'S PATENT BINDERS—Jost

j55feSwfttrtJl** »I«a4*M«M» TWrt id.

Swlion Sail*.


